Director: Heather Wood-Gramza  hwood-gramza@cityofzeeland.com
Administrative Assistant/Circulation Librarian: Barb VanKuiken  bvankuiken@cityofzeeland.com
Children's Services:
  Jessica Volkers  jvolkers@cityofzeeland.com
  Julie Russell  jrussel@cityofzeeland.com
Senior Library
  Assistant/Cataloging: Leann Parker  lparker@cityofzeeland.com
Technology Specialist: Lindsey Kult  lkult@cityofzeeland.com
Library Assistants:
  Sara Van Lente  svanlente@cityofzeeland.com
  Mary Hofman  mhofman@cityofzeeland.com
  Susan Downing  sdowing@cityofzeeland.com
  Jennifer Geerlings  jgeerlings@cityofzeeland.com
  Patty Holtrust  pholtrust@cityofzeeland.com
  Debbie Vojak  dvojak@cityofzeeland.com

Hours Open: M-Th 9-8; F 9-5; Sat 9-3
Service Area:
  Legal Area: City of Zeeland
  Contract Area: Blendon Twp 33%, Zeeland Charter Twp 100%, Olive Twp 100%
Population Served: 22,115
Type: City Law: PA 164 of 1877
State Class: IV
Lakeland Group: C
Fiscal Year: 07/01 – 06/30